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Look who made the cover of our newsletter! Our one and only Kelley 
Mouton. This May, Kelley has something to celebrate! She has three boys, 
and her eldest son Jackson is graduating from Kennedy H.S. Class of 
2018. As I write this newsletter in January, Jackson has yet to decide what 
college and major he will declare. He’s a very handsome man, maybe a 
modeling job will bring him some summer cash and pay for his education! 
Wish Kelley well as she is very excited to frame his diploma and get on 
with the next chapter in his life!  Kelley’s son graduates and my son Miles 
enters the 8th grade! Wow… then he will be heading into his freshman 
year of high school. Stop the clocks!  

 In this newsletter, we’re all about creating interactive cards with a unique twist, e.g., waterfall cards and 
shaker card techniques… and look for our summertime drop-in card making and treat creations for just 15 
bucks. There’s all kinds of techniques loaded into a three month period of fun inspiration.
 Also, welcome back Cindi Nelson who owns and operates Savvy stamps, Flora and Fauna clear and Im-
press rubber stamps. Look for her inspiring classes in May.  We look forward to seeing you and hope you will 
get your craft on this summer!
 ***A little tidbit about me, straight out of college at San Jose State, I was a flight attendant and had the 
late George Burns on my flight (in first class), I served him a bloody mary. He was thee sweetest man ever. He 
even told me Gracie would love this drink that I made him!  

   Stephanie Nishikawa-Yee, owner, The Paper Garden Boutique
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Friday, April 6   10am–12pm
The Forbidden City   $35
Create 6 cards with an Asian influence. Did you know the 
Forbidden City was the Imperial home to 24 emperors in 
Beijing? We will celebrate the beauty of this palace.

Saturday, April 7   10am–12pm
The Forbidden City   $35
Create 6 cards with an Asian influence. Did you know the 
Forbidden City was the Imperial home to 24 emperors in 
Beijing? We will celebrate the beauty of this palace.

Monday, April 9   10am–12pm
The Forbidden City   $35
Create 6 cards with an Asian influence.  Did you know the 
Forbidden City was the Imperial home to 24 emperors in 
Beijing? We will celebrate the beauty of this palace.

Friday, April 13   10am–12pm
Spring Fling   $35
Create 6 cards with the look of spring flowers, spring critters 
and spring colors.

Saturday, April 14   10am–12pm
Spring Fling   $35
Create 6 cards with the look of spring flowers, spring animals 
and spring colors.

Monday, April 16   10am–12pm
Spring Fling   $35
Create 6 cards with the look of spring flowers, spring animals 
and spring colors.

Friday, April 20   10am–12pm
Shake, shake, shake   $45
Create 4 cards with a shaker experience. These are fun interac-
tive cards that anyone would love to receive.

Saturday, April 21   10am–12pm
Shake, shake, shake   $45
Create 4 cards with a shaker experience. These are fun interac-
tive cards that anyone would love to receive.

Monday, April 23   10am–12pm
Shake, shake, shake   $45
Create 4 cards with a shaker experience. These are fun interac-
tive cards that anyone would love to receive

Friday, April 27   10am–12pm
True Blue   $35
In this class, we will create cards that are several shades blue.  

Saturday, April 28   10am–12pm
True Blue   $35
In this class, we will create cards that are several shades blue.  

Monday, April 30   10am–12pm
True Blue   $35
In this class, we will create cards that are several shades blue.

Looking for inspiration? Visit our blog: papergardenboutique.typepad.com
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Please welcome back Cindi Nelson 
The owner and creator of the wonderful stamp lines 
Savvy Stamps, Flora and Fauna clear, and the co owner 
of Impress Rubber Stamps in Seattle, Washington. Cindi 
will teach two classes that will inspire you to go home and 
create handmade projects.

Classes are $40 each and are non refundable. Please bring 
your basic stamping kits to guest designer classes.

Friday, May 4th   10am–12pm
Clear and simple   $40
Create several cards with the latest Flora and Fauna clear 
sets of stamps and dies.

Friday, May 4th   2–4pm
Celebrations   $40
Celebrate everything in this class, birthdays, friendships, 
nature, we will create all kinds of greeting cards with 
something even you want to cherish.
   
Saturday, May 5th   10am–12pm
Clear and simple   $40
Create several cards with the latest Flora and Fauna clear 
sets of stamps and dies.

Saturday, May 5th   2–4pm
Celebrations   $40
Celebrate everything in this class,  birthdays, friendships, 
nature, we will create all kinds of greeting cards with 
something even you want to cherish

Friday, May 11   10am–12pm
Sequins and Glitter   $35
I’ve been wanting to do a fun class with all of our sequins 
and glitter all on one card. It’s going to glow fantastically.  
Think Fab cards.

Saturday, May 12   10am–12pm
Sequins and Glitter   $35
I’ve been wanting to do a fun class with all of our sequins 
and glitter all on one card. It’s going to glow fantastically.  
Think Fab cards.

Monday, May 14   10am–12pm
Sequins and Glitter   $35
I’ve been wanting to do a fun class with all of our sequins 
and glitter all on one card. It’s going to glow fantastically.  
Think Fab cards.

Wednesday, May 16   10–11am
Super simple cards   $15  
Create 3 cards with just one layer and one technique.   
So fun!

Friday, May 18   10am–12pm
Silver Pagoda   $35
This landmark is in Cambodia. It’s adorned with 5,000 
silver tiles and very impressive. We’ll create six Asian cards 
with a silver metallic look.

Saturday, May 19   10am–12pm
Silver Pagoda   $35
This landmark is in Cambodia. It’s adorned with 5,000 
silver tiles and very impressive. We’ll create six Asian cards 
with a silver metallic look.

Monday, May 21   10am–12pm
Silver Pagoda   $35
This landmark is in Cambodia. It’s adorned with 5,000 
silver tiles and very impressive. We’ll create six Asian cards 
with a silver metallic look..

Friday, May 25   10am–12pm
Tropicana   $35
With summer coming soon, we will create 6 cards with a 
summer time feel.

Saturday, May 26   10am–12pm
Tropicana   $35
With summer coming soon, we will create 6 cards with a 
summer time feel.

Monday, May 28  10am–12pm
Tropicana   $35
With summer coming soon, we will create 6 cards with a 
summer time feel.

Wednesday, May 30  10–11am
Super simple cards   $15  
Create 3 cards with just one layer and one technique.   
So fun!
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Friday, June 1   10am–12pm
Happy Birthday   $35
Create six cards celebrating birthdays of men, women, chil-
dren and even your wonderful pet!

Saturday, June 2   10am–12pm
Happy Birthday   $35
Create six cards celebrating birthdays of men, women, chil-
dren and even your wonderful pet!

Sunday, June 3   11am–1pm
What to do with Washi   $45
Create four projects with our beautiful Japanese papers from 
Japan. Washi is handmade papers that are tougher than 
ordinary paper. It’s made from wood pulp using fibers from 
the inner bark. We will create a small book, cards, decorate a 
pencil and decorate a sticky note pad.

Monday, June  4   10am–12pm
Happy Birthday   $35
Create six cards celebrating birthdays of men, women, chil-
dren and even your wonderful pet!

Wednesday, June 6   10–11am
Simple watercolor cards   $15  
Create 3 cards with just one layer and one technique. So fun!

Friday, June 8   10am–12pm
White out   $35
Create six cards with one color. White!  It’s beautiful and 
clean and simply crisp. One of our most popular classes. Sign 
up early.

Saturday, June 9   10am–12pm
White out   $35
Create six cards with one color. White!  It’s beautiful and 
clean and simply crisp. One of our most popular classes. Sign 
up early.

Sunday, June 10   11am–1pm
Wonderful waterfall cards   $45
Create four interactive card projects called the “waterfall”. 
Watch your cards flip and turn.

Monday, June 11   10am–12pm
White out   $35
Create six cards with one color. White!  It’s beautiful and 
clean and simply crisp. One of our most popular classes. Sign 
up early.

Friday, June 15   10am–12pm
Ginza  $35
Create 6 cards with an Asian flair in Tokyo.  

Saturday, June 16   10am–12pm
Ginza  $35
Create 6 cards with an Asian flair in Tokyo.  

Sunday, June 17   11am–1pm
What to do with Washi   $45
Create four projects with our beautiful Japanese papers from 
Japan. Washi is handmade papers that are tougher than ordinary 
paper. It’s made from wood pulp using fibers from the inner bark. 
We will create a small book, cards, decorate a pencil and decorate a 
sticky note pad.
 
Monday, June 18   10am–12pm
Ginza   $35
Create 6 cards with an Asian flair in Tokyo.  

Wednesday, June 20   10–11am
Simple watercolor cards   $15  
Create 3 cards with just one layer and one technique. So fun!

Friday, June 22   10am–12pm
Citrus colors   $35
Create six cards with fun summer colors, lime, orange and yellow!

Saturday, June 23   10am–12pm
Citrus colors   $35
Create six cards with fun summer colors, lime, orange and yellow!

Sunday, June 24   11am–1pm
Wonderful waterfall cards   $45
Create four interactive card projects called the “waterfall”. Watch 
your cards flip and turn.

Monday, June 25   10am–12pm
Citrus colors  $35
Create six cards with fun summer colors, lime, orange and yellow!

Friday, June 29   10am–12pm
Paris by day   $35
Create six cards with a Parisian look.

Saturday, June 30   10am–12pm
Paris by day   $35
Create six cards with a Parisian look.
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